was on the ADF channel.I presumedit was an outermarker
from a nearbyairport,andthuslookedup from thepanelto see
if I couldspotthe airporlbelow.It wasat this momentthatI
sawwhatlookedlike two blackspheres
tethered
togetherUyu
U
wire.
" ' :
, t t
One spherewasabovethe airplaneandanotherbelow.To
' ' i
'
thisday,I am not sureif I imaginedthewire or if it wastruly
there.Thespheres
weredirectlyaboveoneanotherandI thought
thereindeedwasa wire! My heartratejumpedwhentheobject
passedthe left wing at a speedthatmademe feel it wasless
than10feetoff thewingtip andthewireexactlyat my altitude.
SinceI wasnot surewhattheobjectwas,I didn'tknowwhatits
howcloseI hadcometo possibly
sizewas.I wasunsure
snagging
ometimeagoI hadaninteresting
encounter
with a strange theleft wing on a wire.
objectwhileflying my 1947Model35 Bonanza.
TheairAs theobjectpassed,
my headturnedrapidlyto follow the
planewasownedby my father,who flew it for morethen20
I wastryingto seethe
objectmuchlike an Indy carspectator.
yearsandretiredfromflyingwhenheencountered
troublepassing objectbehindtheairplaneandwasconsidering
turningaround
his medicalexam.Knowingthe goodconditionof the airplane, to get a secondlook.At thattime I realizedI neededto look
purchasing
theairplanefrommy parentswasaneasydecision.
forwardto checkfor traffic.
After lotsof lessons,
I received
my privatepilot'scertificate
As I turnedto look forward,a secondidenticalobject,also
andwasenjoyinga simpleflight from Indianapolis
to Evans- at my altitudeandalsocausinga markerreceivertoneon the
ville,Indiana,to visit my motherandfather.I waslookingforspeaker
flashedby almostascloseasthe first.Thetonefrom
wardto workingon anInstrument
ratingandhadrecentlypurthespeaker
fadedasI passed
theobject.I almostturnedbackto
geta secondlook at theseobjects.
chaseda newADF receiver.
At thetime,I wassofrightTheairplanehaslonghadtherequiredinstrumentation
for IFR
enedthatI wantedonlyto getfar awayfromthestrange
spheres.
prevrous
flight,however,
the
ADF receiverwasmorethanancient
Like mostrelativelygreenVFR pilots,I wastoo shyto conandhadbecomeunreliable.
I washappilycruisingat 4,500feet tactIndianapolis
Centerfromtheair.If I wereto encounter
this
nearLoogootee,
Indiana,abouthalf of theway to Evansville.
I
If underan instrument
flight Y
objectnow,I wouldnothesitate.
wasfarawayfromanyairports
or majorcitiesandwasenjoying plan,I mightevendemand
aninquiryl
checkingout the recentlyinI havesincetold thisstory
stalledADF receiver.
to severalpilotsand even
Many pilotshaveasked
mentioned
it laterto flight
why anyonewould buy an
see
if they could
serviceto
ADF receiverin this,theday
tell me what it was. I had
oi GPS.Well,at thetime,it
thoughtit wasmostlikelya
was requiredto demonstrate
w e a l h eb
r al l o o n ,h o w e v e r ,
an ADF approach
for an inflight serviceindicated
thatno
strument
checkride.(Thrsrule
balloonswereknownto have
hassincebeenchanged
to alin thatareaand
beenreleased
low GPS.)Anyway,it was a
thattheirballoonsdo not linVFR day andall wasgoing 1917 Model 35: More than 50 years old and stilllooking good
ger at one altitudebut rather
smoothly.I decidedto take
riserapidlyto greataltitudes.
sometime to learnthe controlson thenewADF andto browse
The otheritem thathasled me to believethatthis wasnot a
for someAM talkradiostations.
weatherballoonis thattheapparently
tethered
spheres
wereboth
Beingfar from any high traffic areasandsafelycruisingat
the samesize-maybefive feet in diametereach.Weatherbal4,500feet,I wasspending
moretimelookingat theADF dial
loonsareusuallyonelargeballoonon topanda smallinsfiumenandlesssearching
for trafficthanwouldnormallybe wise.I
tationbox on thebottom.I feelconfidentthattheobjectswereof
wasusingheadphones,
but hadthe audiofrom themarkerretenestnalorigin.Do anyreaders
knowwhatthrsmighthavebeen?
ceiverstill selected
on the cabinspeaker
from a recentinstruI havesincecompleted
my instrument
ratingandhaveseen
mentlesson.
As I wastuningforAM radiobroadcasts
andlooknomorestrange
I wonderhowsuchanencounter
might
objects.
ing downatthepanel,I beganto hearwhatsounded
like a middle end underIMC conditions.Sincethis strangeencounter,I markertonerisingslowlyin intensity.I am not sureif it was learnedto keeplookingfbr trafllc (whatever
kind) evenwhen V
comingfrom the markerreceiveron the cabinspeakeror if it
cruisingsmoothlyfar from anycity or airport.
_ cl _
I
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